Could you be a Research Delivery Leader?
Are you a healthcare professional looking to develop your research delivery skillset?

Introducing two new online national Postgraduate Certificates to
prospective learners from all healthcare professions and their employers.
Virtual event 28 March 2022 (1pm-2pm)
This event will introduce the two new online national Postgraduate Certificates aligned with the
NIHR-AMRC Clinician Researcher Credentials Framework.
You will hear from the University of Exeter and Newcastle University, who will each launch a new
Postgraduate Certificate.
What is the Postgraduate Certificate?
The aim of these new qualifications is to provide a forum to develop the necessary networks, skills and
confidence for healthcare practitioners from any regulated profession to support and lead clinical research
delivery. Aligned with the NIHR-AoMRC Clinician Researcher Credentials Framework, and launching in
September 2022, the courses are designed for learners with busy work schedules studying part time.
Flexible access will be provided to online modules consisting of high-quality interactive learning. These
theoretical modules will develop knowledge and insight of the approaches to, and delivery of, clinical
research.
In addition to the online modules, learners will have an opportunity to put their learning into practice by
undertaking a workplace-based module. They will work on existing research projects in their local area,
supported by the mentorship of a senior researcher.
Who can attend?
Learners, if you are an experienced healthcare practitioner and want to become involved in research
delivery, or if you have some research experience and would like to complete a research delivery
qualification this event is for you.
Employers, if you are looking for new ways to develop the next generation of research delivery leads this
event is for you.
For further information and registration details visit the event website:

https://cvent.me/m7w5mZ
(Full details about the Clinician Researchers Credentials Framework can be found on
the NIHR-AoMRC Clinician Researcher Credentials Framework website at
https://www.sites.google.com/nihr.ac.uk/crcredentials/home)

